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onlyarecanontexts difficultto understand,butso aretheirexplanations．Thus,afurther
commentaryiswrittenfortheexplanation．
“Jian 笺”(annotation)isareflectiontotheexplanation,similartoacommentary．
“Zhuan 传”(commentariesonclassics)issimilartothefurthercommentary (shu 疏)but
focusingmainlyonthemeaningofthecanontext．Thisterm wasmainlyusedintheHandynasty,
andlateritwaschangedintoshu疏．




























































































２)Thecompilingdatesandthedatesofgainingofficialauthority:The Hebrew Bible was






























































































































































































































































Routeof ‘Memory Identity’and Its Identification DilemmaＧFocusing on Max Silverman􀆳s
PlimpsesticMemoryＧThe Holocaustand Colonialismin Frenchand FrancophoneFictionand
Film”．Thetwelfthis WANG Shuai􀆳s (SchoolofForeignLanguagesatPeking University)“A
Researchonthe Developmentofthe Russian Orthodox ChurchintheFirstDecadeafterthe
EnthronementofPatriarchKirilＧInheritance,TransformationandChalenge”．Thethirteentharticle
is “JurisEntropia”:AnInterdisciplinary CPR/A;Context,and PurposefulAction Proposalfor
Regenerationof Planet Earth􀆳s Naturalist Climate and EnvironmentalSecurity by David S．
WoodroffeandJohannesAlaranta．
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FromtheEditor􀆳sDeskbyPaulosHuang:Theauthoritiesforajingdian(Classic)tobecomeajing (Canon)intheChineseContext
中文题目:
汉语语境中“经典”变成“经”的权威根据
黄保罗
上海大学宗教与社会研究中心访问教授
Tel:＋３５８Ｇ５０Ｇ３８０Ｇ３４４５;Email:paulos．z．huang＠gmail．com
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